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1 a varied selection of Boys* EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Boy

wffl And
gloves to choose front in the Glove 
Section, James and Albeit Streets.NGS *r

Boys’ Boots of the sturdy sort af 
moderate prices may be obtained Is • 
the Boot Section, Second Floor, 
Queen Street.Lively 
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$25.00 is a Moderate 
Pricing for Men's 

Suits
Of Tweeds in Worsted Cheviot and 

Other Finishes

Firit Investigate the Tone, the Quality, 

and Note the Appearance of the

V

1919 Victory Loan

“Whose Victory is 
Peace”
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“Music Hath 
Charms**

And What a 
Selection 
of Music is 

Opened up to One 
Through the 

Medium of the 
Victrola

Whatof the a power 
It Has

to Cheer us and

Canada Asks $300,000,000 
From Her Own People^
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1919 VICTORY LOAN
frh

U l
All that vast sum has to be found somewhere.

Far and away the greater part is to meet expendi- 
ture already rightfully made on short-term bor
rowings for the repatriate» of our soldiers# for 
pensions and for re-establishing the well end the

undertaken before the country can squarely settle 
down to work for greater production than ever 
before.
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Fully Equipped Phonograph That is Made in Our Own Factory
?*«• /'< ..»<!*.C list Of 10T i ;; ' ~ " ••

And which plays all makes of disc records. Has an excellent motor that gives splendid 
service. j,, -- .

• ‘ - •- *' - - i ■ ^ -
The extra large tone chamber, large tone arm and sound box, together with this dependable 

motor compkte a combination that affords excellent tone, ample volume and all-round satisfaction 
—satisfaction that is backed by the EATON guarantee.

\

And Canada declines to borrow this money

holders outside. By borrowing at home, from 
the pfeopte’s own- savings, that interest can be 
kept within the Dominion.

The last cent of the Loan, too, will be spent 
in Canada. Principal and interest alike will re
turn to the lenders. Do you grasp the financial 
soundness of such a course ?

Thu Loan of 1919 is as patriotic as any ma<3e 
during the war. It is to clean up the s<rav ends
P^..v!f.ar anc* £e* back to the grand business of 
build'ng up a better Canada.

For these reasons—and when did patriotism 
run so well with profit?—everyone who can share 
jn it should take up a part of the national offer
ing. Primarily, it is a Victory Loan—to mrfk 
the realization of a glorious Victory, and for the 
beginning of a new and brighter era,

“WHOSE VICTORY IS PEACE.”
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It’s a collection of suits, some of which are lines left from 
a former Special offering combined with a range of EATON- 
n^a^e Suits. Every suit is neat in pattern, conservative in 
s.iade, well tailored, and in sensible, good-looking style.
_. S°me aJre of striped dark grey cotton and wool tweed; the

j’,madie sults are in a 3-button sac style, with neat 
notdhed lapels and regular pockets with flaps, and are of tweeds 
in small checked patterns in worsted finished or heavy weight 
cheviot finished tweed, in herringbone, twill pattern. jUso 
included are email pm checked, patterned cotton and wool 
tweed suite, m 3-button, semi-form-fitting style, with peaked

44™ Spedal ST ** *M sizes in tb=

At $35.00 is the standard model a man’s EATON-made 
clean-cut, semi-fitbng, 3-button suit, made with snug-fitting col- 
lar notch soft roll lapels, regular pockets. It is a c^mere
blockcheTeS pattern."' COtt°" tWeed’ in medium ^all 

cotton tweed, with notched new wide lapels and has 3 button

of'thi^ON^Hor. "“size^Vto 44^
—Main Floor, Queen St.
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y LRemember the Price
i

When You’re in the Phonograph Section—Fifth Fldor 
Ask About the Selection of Piano Rolls

y

Below Are Listed a Few From The Selection
by any 
ravagant Me-ow, $1.00.

Rahjamah, $1.00.
Kisses, $1.00.
Sand Dunes, 90c.
Oh! the Woman in Room 13, $1:00. 
Canada, Star of the Empire, $i.oo.

The Battle at the Gates of Love, $1.00. 
Girl of Mine, 90c.
Oh, What a Pal Was Mary, $1.00.
I’ve Lived, I’ve Loved, I’m Satisfied, $1.00. 
My Dreamy Little Lotus Flower $1.25 
Tell Me Why, $1.00.
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MUST SETTLE SOON not enough meat
FOR WORLD NEXT YEAR

NDS DRUG CLERK WALKOUT
LATEST IN STRIKES FAVORS ELECTION 

OF MAYOR GRAY
CONTROL OF PRICES

IN GERMANY PROBABLE ACTRESS VANISHES 
FROM OCEAN LINER

«EDIT.
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guaran

ty money. 
*08., 
portera, 
t rcade.

l< London, Oct. 28.—Secretary McCur- 
dy* of the (food ministry, last nigf.n 
held out no hope for any great fall in 
food prices.
cessity of food control, advocating its 
deflnite continuance 
years.

Mr, McCurday indicated a very ser- 
r?^‘tlun regarding meat supplies, 
declaring that there would not be 
enough meat In the world next year to 
feed even Europe alone.

New York, Oct. 28.—A strike that 
will vitally affect New York’s mil
lions was voted early today by 
resentatives of 4,600 drug 
After an all-night meeting, the 
voted, 1430 to 70, to walk out during 
the week, leaving the date to be de
termined by their officers. Union of
ficials said it hat Aie mien involved 
comprised 90 per cent, of all the 
drug clerks in the city. —

The clerks demand an eight-hour 
day, a closed shop and an

Berlin, Oct. 28.—Germany’s eco
nomic prospects are more favorable, 
the country being provision with! \rep- 

clerks, 
men

». He emphasized the ne-
Peter Wright Believes Present 

Civic Head of Winnipeg 
Deserves Support.

Canadian Press Despatch.
Winnipeg, Oct. 28.—Peter Wright, 

president of the British Seamen’s 
Union, and mayor-elect of Newport. 
Monmouthshire, in a letter to a local 
paper, urges support for Mayer Chas. 
F. Gray. It says in part :

Disappears While on the Way 
From Halifax to 

New York.

United States Will Not Voluntarily 
Assume Mandate in 

Near East.

corn, meats, vegetables and fish for 
a long time to come, according to a 
statement made by Herr Schmidt, 
minister of economics, who reviewed 
the situation before the national as
sembly here.

Difficulties are recurring, however, 
in connection with the importation of 
raw materials, he said, and Germany 
was declared to be stilling its pro
ducts too cheaply abroad, 
ister foreshadowed a control of prices 
in order that a continuance of this 
condition might be prevented. Ger
many's principal anxiety, Herr 
Schmidt declared, was a shortage of 
coal.

Powder Factory Manager Killed 
and Interesting Revelations 

Are Expected.

over a number of
$

Paris, Oct: 28.—The entente repre
sentatives in the 
apparently are persuaded 
United States will not voluntarily ac
cept any mandate in the 
and it now

I
New York. Oct. 28.—Some time be

tween 6.80 p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m„ 
Sunday, Marie Emptesa, the popular 
English comedienne, disappeared from 
the Cunard liner Orduna while the 
vessel was on her way from Halifax 
to t.iis port.

A general search of the ship failed 
to find her, and it is presumed that 
she was d*rwned in the ocean. There 
were trawlers on the Orduna how- 
ever who e,routed this, as th4y had 
found Miss Em prêts to be in cheer
ful spirits Ihniout the run from Liv
erpool to Ha.;/ix.

A vigorous searct, of the vessel to
day i.sileil' to give any clue to her dis
appearance. Her effects will be turn
ed over to the Bri'.’sh consul-general.

Brest, France, Oct. 28.—A case in
volving one of the most mysterious 

RUI I rune CTirrur»™ murders ever committed In France
LLU 1 3 STATEMENT came up before the Brest assizes to-

east, TISSUE OF FALSEHOODS cemberT1^>i”urder dates back to De-
seems assured that |he j ---------- Jean Cadiou, manager of a powder

. urkish question wiT not be touched L ”aon' ®ct- 28.—In the house of fcalory near Brest, which had been
e ,presen: Pence conference, but i lrrit_ today, Bonar Law, the gov- organized with German capital, dis-

Probably be ta!,en up by another j . ,e®der- replied to a question appeared December SO, 1913. His
Tenve 10 be held within a few rf Wedgwood, Liberal member, body was found some weeks later

pnthf: p t0 the statements by William in the brush near the factory, the
Conditions, are so unsettled in the formerly member »f the

slhu, faSj thst 11 does not seem pos- R„o„i'd'nxPeace mission, on his trip to 
ishrJV6 ar settlcment of the Turk- Mhdste, ??naT sald that Prime
FeiJi ^em very Prince Emir fon'i,. p^J°y0 «eo ge had not per-
ment'rJ8 î>ressin'S‘ for the establish- J tJe report of the pro-
diatei 01 v n6w Arno kingdom imme- aminpf ^ buA that this had been ex- 

I a’ian and Greek ■
,ln isouthern Anatolia are so to hi=P=»mf misister, he skid, adhered

Sr
an* *«'■ ' issxspi, s°.rs , —

2 s^..ch.
ticuit taskr’hfn^•thus 8imPufy the dif* For By-EUecbon in Kindersley

There i - dismembering Turkey. I ______
where th„ m0ch speculation as to Regina, Saak rv-t ee__1*7-,•f Turkey ÏÏ}fV?e dh?8‘<?n retu^aMe' Nm-emb4 4.

f'in not be in parl ,<Ltl 11 Probably ’“the by-el eotion for the electoral 
Geneva hL nn^’',„T suggestion d.stnct of Kindersley, in the Sas- 

favor as It U no? ^ ",th gre„aî ^tchewan legislature. The vacancy 
a Wlmer ènnr, “ f ^ <*?'** bv the resignation of Hon.

is helitived th it ference'lanj, 11 R" M°therweH on October 11, 
posed of before spring* ¥ dls- T** nominate* tor the federal

peace conferencej 
that the

average
increase in wages of 36 per cent 
Soda clerks, cashiers and other

4
The mln-, em

ployes in drug stores are included in 
the union membership.

Officials of the union declared that 
every effort was made to adjust their 
grievances, but they were given 
encouragement.

near3

no “I feel that in your present mayor 
and civic head you have a man who 
deserves the support of all citizens 
wivo desire to work on evolutionary 
lines and stamp out the revolutionary, 
brutal methods of which 
knowledge by practical experience. 
Your future lies in the fact that you 
must consolidate your sane forces and 
support the man who stands for sane 
logic.ation and secure your future de
velopment on a political basis without 
driving you into chaos and anartihy." 

In True Interests.
"It is your business, and not mine," 

the letter concludes.

Foreigners m Philippines
Barred From Rice Traffic

GENERAL STRIKE
IS PLANNED IN PARIS

searchers for it be.'rg directed to the 
spot thru Lie revelations of a clair- 
vi yant.

Louis Pierre, chief engineer of the 
factory, was arrested charged with 
the killing of Cadiou, but later 
released and joined the French army, 
with which he served brilliantly and 
rose to the rank cf a commissioned 
officer.

Great interest has 
thruout France on the outcome of the 
court investigation, a« revelations 
expected concerning the organization 
of the powder company with German 
capital. Some powder proved or an 
inferior quality and the government’s 
contract with the company was 
celled.

/ you .liave
JR Manila, Oct. 28.—The acting speak

er of the house introduced a bill 
yesterday prohibiting all except 
Americans and Filipinos from en
gaging in the rice traffic. Foreign 
interests Planned a protest to Wash
ington.

Paris, Oct. 28.—Extremist elements 
in trade union ^i-vles plan to call a 
general strike jn Nov. 7. according to 
The Excelsior, r btch says that lead
ers in the general confederation of 
labor are opposed to the movement.
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Report Very Stormy Conditions 
On Lake Huron and Vicinity

that in effect the 
Bullitt was a tissue ofrr

been aroused
m

German Chiefs to Deliberate
On Responsibility for War

TURKISH CROWN PRINCE
JOINS NATIONALISTS

Sarnia, Oct. 28.—A stiff gale Is blow
ing from the west It has continued 
from late test night. Great waves 
are piling up on the beaches here and 
steamers running light are bang fceld 
in the. St Clair River. ^

Lake freighters carrying cargoes to 
the po.ts in the upper lakes are pro- 
0®®*nK ‘"f0 Huron in the «ace of the 
storm. Captains ane confident tnat 
they will be abCe to weather the gale.

The barometer went up last night «tad lea rapidly this «S*»,. Oonï * 
tinned storm is bring \
She po~:*iIty of enow.
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of changing horses while crowing the

Pllpti mmêêîz.
and have esdabhshed a central elec- 1 time. He lives neir Scutari, on the 
tion committee office An appeal has Asiatic shore of the Bosphorus and

_ o7t£h2T15 m,e * ■odere dem-
10 be addrewed by labor dates, reputation

Berlin, Oct 38.—Field Marshal von 
Hinder.burg and General Ludendorff 
will probablj- participate in the de
liberations of the committee Investi
gating the guilt of those responsible 
lor the war when it reconvenes on 
October 31 to hear the testimony of 
Dr. Theobald von Betirmann-HoRwsg, 
former Imperial chancellor, according 

1 to The TagOb!att

can-

LONDON TEAM TO AUSTRALIA.
London. Oct 28.—The National Rifle 

Association is sending a rifle team, re
presenting the United Kingdom, to 
Australis next autumn.
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1AA9 GOLDEN JUBILEE 1Q1Q
IWWV/| -Shorter Hours" ‘Better Service" | ■ w I C7 

Store Opens at 8,30 a, m., Closes at$ p.m.
Closing on Saturdays at 1 p.m.

No Noon Delivery on Saturdays

$55.00
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